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rriBLWHKI) OAILT-(Bundayi Excepted:n

v. B. W. OIIs-.lt!
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

At »1»H *»'» Street, Ktchmoad, Va

Th* JOURNAL ii served by the carriers to their
kwritwr* in the Cityat Firtv0-ktb ru Month.
jingleoopie* in wrapper*Tlißl* CIKTB.
paioa roa Mailiho? Three months $1 76; *ls

'.onth* $3 00; oneyear $600
Che WEEKLY JOURNAL will be mailed to sub-

scriber* three months for aeventy-flve cuti; sixmonth*, N 00; oneyear, .2 00.

Pain is supposed tobe Ihe lot of us poor mortals,as I
inevitablea* death itself and liable at any lime to
comeupon us. Therefor* itis importantthat remedial
agent* should b* at hand tobe mil Ouan emergen-
cy, whea the seminal principle lodged in the system

shill develop* itself, and we feel the excruciating

agoniesof pain,or the depressing Influenceof disease.

Such aremedial agent exists in the PAIN KILI.BR,
whose fame has made the circuit of Iheglobe. Amid

Ihe eternal Ices of the polar regions or beneath the

intolerable;and burningsun of the tropica, its virtues

are known anil appreciated. Under all latitudes

from the one extreme to the other, suffering human-
ity has found relief from many of its ills by Its me.
Tho wide and broad area overwhich this medicine

has spread,attest* its value and potency. From a
small beginning, the Pain Killer has pushed gradu

ally along,making Its own highway,solely by it*

Such unexampled success and popuiarliy has
brought others into tbe field, who have attempted,

under similarity of uame, to usurp the conlhleo.ee ,1

the people and turn it lo Iheir own selrUhness and
dishonesty, but their efforts have proved fruitless
while thePain Killer i, atlil growingin publicfavor,

4_pDirections accompany each bottle.

Soldby all Druggist*.

Price 95 eta., 5 0 on. and $1.00 per bottle.
JaI?dAwlm

DIVOBCHS~~
Absolute Divorces legallyobtained iv New York,

Indiana, Illinois, and other States, for person* from
aay State or country, legal everywhere; desertion, I
drunkenness, non-support, etc., Bufilcieut cause; no |
publicity. No chargeuntil divorceis obtained. Ad-I
vire free. Address,

MOORE A RICHARDSON,

Counsellors at Law,
de 30?ly IRQBroadway. New York City.

AMIISKBIKr-TS.
HALL.

P* \u25a0>, the last chances you will have to see Iil exhibition of the PILHRIM will be

iND MATINKESwill be given for la-
ildren on WEDNESDAY and BATUR
INGB, January 11th and 14th, at 3 P. MM
le {r.Uery reduced ts 2_e.

8. WARREN, Manager,
ingEVERY NIGHTat ja9 U

'*|i;?iC! ~ mdsTcT~ mob-CI

I JOHN MARSH,

No. 91S M.nt Sib-..,

o longer of the firm of Marsh 4 Pollock, is now
-epared to servehis friends and the public gene- I
IBKT MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
every description
I respertfully solicit a call at my new establish- ient. » JOHN MARSH,
no 12-ly 818 Main Bt, bet. Ninth and Tenth

LIVERY STABLES.

HACK ANt EXCHAKISESTABLES,

o. 716 Main Btreet, between Seventh and Eighth
de .I?t* WM. M. LBDLRY.

TO RENT.
One on Leigh, nearto Adams street, con-

taloing tenrooms; oneon Adams, near Leighstreet, Icontainingeleven rooms?built on tho Philadelphia
plan, and never occupied since beingbuilt; in nice
order, wilh gas and water. Accommodations for Icarriage, horse, and cow. Apply to

no 21?1« ORUBBS A WILLIAMS.

WOOD & COAL.
ASH ANTURAOITK, EUO and

STOVE COAL, at $7.50 per ton. Best seasoned
OAK aud PINE WOOD at lowest price, Sawed and

JR. F. BURROUGHS,
ja 12?lm corner Main and Seventh *lr*»ts.

V~IHEAP WOOD AND COAL.
PINE, per cord v $4.60
OAK. per cord. 0.-O

liKl.lt ERRD.
BEST ANTHRACITE AND CLOVER HILL COAL,

BUST SOFT COKE,
at lowest market price.

J. R. F. BURROUGHS,
de ..-Ira corner Mainand Seventh street*... - I

PROPOSALS.
YjNITKD STsVfJ^MAUZ^^

VIRGINIA.
PoST OmC_t DfiPAETMINT, )

Washington, January 5t 1871. /
PROPOSALS will be received at the Contract Olllce

of this Department until 3 o'clock p. ni.of MAKCII
1,1871, (to be decided by the 30th),for carryingthe
.nulla of the United Stafc-a from July 1.-.1, 1871, to
June 30th, 1875, onthe followingroute in the State
of Virginia, and by the schedule of departures and
arrivals herein specified, vie :
Ho. 470ft?From Ilickafrrd, by Pleasant Shade, Law-

renceville. Chailie Hope, White Plaina,
Gholsouville, Powellton, Pleuaant Oaka
aud Ryland'a Depot, toHicksford, equal

J.Q 33 miles and back, twice aweek.
Leave Hicksford Wednesdayaud Saturday

at 9 a, tu.;
Arriveat Hicksfo.' d Thursdayand Monday

by * i>. tu.
For forma of proposal, guarantee, aud certificate,

and also for instructions an to conditions to be em-
braced in the contract, Ac,seeadvertisement of Sep-
tember 30th, 1870, inviting propoaala for mail service IIn Virginia, to be found at the principal pout-offices. IBida should be sent in sealed envelopes, sup-r- jccrlbed, "Mail propoaala, State of.Virginia,"and ad- Idressed to the Second Assistant Postmaster Qereral. I

JNO.A. J. CRKBWEIX,
Ja 9?MCw Posttuuiei General.

r I MIE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?BAFFI.I,
J for theBenefit of the Widows and Orphansotthe Southern States.

DISTRIBUTIONNo. 120. Evening Jaw. 12.
57, 66, 46, 08, 31, 13, 34, 82, 26, 39, 46, 7,

DISTRIBUTION No. 121. MOERTJiaJaw. lsT
M, 26, 17, 73, 52, 8, 67, 32, 33, 10, 63, 70,

Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., this 12tb day
of January, 1871.

SIMMONSk CO., C.Q.TOMPKINS,
, Managers. Commissioner.

CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE can be purchased
from Capt. W. I. DABNEY,at thoBranch office, No.
:i,Eleventh afreet, one door from Main.

f\FFICB 1441 FRANKLIN STREET.
If your Horse ia sick?aend for DR. FREEMAN.
If your Cow is Blck?send for DR. FREEMAN.
If jourDog is aick?send for DR. FREEMAN, the

Oily Veterinary Surgeon in tbe city.
60- Beware of uneducated Quacks and Impoatera

whose assumption is Ignorance and practice fraud.
J. K. FREEMAN, V. 8.,

and Member of tbe Royal College of Vetetinaiy Sur-
geon*, London.
afISA-A slate left on tbe office door and at Mr.

Clarke's it«Mo for orders? which wilt be promptly
ait/tided to. ja 3?-Itn

SEE THE REVOLVING CHRYSTALpTIYSMATTC
MORTAR, at WAGNER A CO 1* Drugstore. |

?0,00 Per Year.
U Cta. Par Week

(lay announced the sudden death, at Har-
risburg, Pa., of the Hon. John Covode, of
heart disease. The deceased was emphati-
cally oneof nature's noblemen. No ono
man (say. the Washington Chrtnide) did
more to arouse the people of the North to
a knowledge of their long subserviency to
the slave oligarchy than John Covode.
Early in the contest growing out of the
repeal of the Missouri Compromise mean- ,
ores he took a decided stand for theright,
and how bravely and successfully be l
fought is familiar to all.

He was foremost in opposing the Le-
cimpton swindle, and as chairman of a
special committee of the House visited
Kansas, and exposed in a lengthyreport, I
withcorroborativetestimony, tho infamous
transactions of tho Pierce and Buchanan ,
Administrations and their satellites in re-
lation to tho free-State people of Kansas-
This report was published in book form
by orderof Congress, and is an important
link in the history of the causes which ltd
to the great struggle of 1801-5. In 1856
Mr. Covode labored unceasingly for the
success of the then Republican candidate
for tho Presidency, John C. Fremont, and
especially devoted himself to aronsiug the
poople in Pennsylvania and New York.

As an evidence of his popularity as a
speaker on thestump in those days, it may
bo saiil, it not unfrequontly occurred that
his audiences made him speak for hours
at a time; and in one place, Brooklyn,
N. V., he spoke for more than four hours
to the largest political gathering ever seen
in that city before or since. Like tho late

Iddeus Steveus, he knew no halfway
sures in anytbiug he undertook to ac-
iplish. But rough and even uncouth
c was, perhaps, at times, beneath that
ace beat as kind and generous a uature
.ver was implanted in thebosom of. Few men will be more missed, be-
e always true to himself and friends;
enemies always knew were to find

ir. Covode was born iv Westmoreland
lty, Pennsylvania, id 1808, received a
mon schooleducation, and was engaged

all his life in agriculture and manufactur-
ing pursuits, lie was first elected to the
thirty-fifth Congress from the twenty-first
district, and, .excepting the thirty-eighth

Eiirty-ninth Congresses, served con-
sly until the dayof his death. At
te election he was a candidate
le forty-second Congress, but his
cut was declaredelected. The.seat,
er, was, wo believe, to bo contested.

The Mobbed Cadeta. j
jrrespondentof the New York Suh,
g from Poughkeepsie, relates the fol-

lowing in regard to the three Piebes who
were mobbedand driven away from West
Point by the graduating class:

Aabort time ago three piebes (joton aspree,
and after dark repaired to their quarters.
The sentinel on post inquired at their window
whether all was right, and was answered in
the affirmative. Soon afterward tbe inquiry
was repeated, and a similar answer was given,
though at tbe time one of the tbree was ab-
sent. He returned just in time to answer
to tbe third challenge, and for those false
responses all were reported. Then, accord-
ing to the statement of one of them,
named Barnes, tbe first class almost en mant
dragged the piebes from tbeir quarters, and
unceremoniously conveyed them to Fort Pat
in tbe dead of night, when tbey bade them
leave tbe post, and never return, assuring
them thatif tbey did tbey would receive a coat
of tar and feathers, ['.resident Orant's son
supplied one of the victims with a coat and
soaoe spending money; and then the mobbed
piebes struck into tbe woods and disappeared
in the darkness. Tbeir absence next morning
was a mystery, and so secret was the whole
affair kept that over twenty-four hours elapsed
before the first inkling was had, and even then
no one could tell what bad become of tbe poor
piebes. They came to light, however, in Ibis
city yesterday, having arrived here the night
before, penniless andhungry, when they were
given shelter at tbe house ofan old schoolmate,
to whom they related tbe above story. They
expressed themselves extremely sorry for the
intoxication which occasioned the trouble, and
then sat down and wrote a statement of the
transaction totbe commandant at West Point,
asking to be allowed to return to the post, not
as deserters, but to resign or be dismissed.
Boon afterward an officer arrived from the
Point, and last sight he conveyed the absen-
teesback.

a cadet's ext.anatiox.
A cadet is supposed to answer "on bis

honor as a cadet and gentleman" when asked
by the sentinel if "altis right" in his quar-
ters at inspection. By "all right" is meant
that nobody Is visiting without permission,
and that tbe inmates oftbe room are there and
at their studies.

These three fellows, when addressed by the
sentinel, answered on tbeir honor (implied)
thatall was right, thus iv three words telling
as many lies; for tbey were not at their
studies, were drunk, and there was visiting in
the room.

I'll wager a sixpence that there will not be
one officer of the court martial who did not
some time during his cadet life help to "clear"
tome black sheep discovered iv bis own or
tome other class. It hasbeen the custom since
the days wben old John Conlin, Dennis
Mahon, and all those old boys were in tbe
corps.

Howeverreprehensible it may be to tell
'' black lies," or even " white lies," yet we
.now that both ladies and gentlemen are
n the habit of indulging in the latter, and

80H*e even in the former, without loss of
character or standing. We think it is
" drawing it rather fine," and that the
membersof the graduatingclass area little
toosqueamish. They are growing entirely
100 pure for soldiers; who, it is well
mown, in their profession, have to do a
;ood dealof just such " strategical lying."
The Piebes were only misleading their

common enemy, the officer of the day ;
and thug perfectingthemselvesiv that part
of a warliko education. If all who tell
ins are to be read out of the society of
" Truthful Jameses," who shall escape ?. . .«., .

Brittol, which is partly in Tennessee

Krtly in Virginia, hat one represei ?
in the legislature at Nathvilleacd |

\u25a0 iv Richmond.

the establishments of the fathers of theold stand, is just now moro considerable inEurope than at any timesince 1848. An
exchange paperruns over the list: PrinceWast of the original royalty of Sweden,
he Comte de Chamhord, the Comte de'aris, Napoleon 111., the poor old blind
Jing of Hanover, Bomba of Naples, anx-king of Portugal (the son of Don Mi-
!uei), the Duke of Brunswick, the exiled
ormer rulers of Lombard,-, Parma and
'todcna, and the royal fa lily of Spain,sabella, Carlos and" Alfonso. * To these

may be added the Pope, so far as his teni->oral sovereignty is concerned.Some of these interesting fugitives areiving doubtless on the ptoceeds of the
rown jewels which they carried offwithhem upon abdication or flight from their
oyal capitals ; a fortunate thing for them-elves , since it is singular to conjecture

would do for a support ifaltogether upon their own re-Charles V, at Tifsta, turned his
t to clocks with such poor success
clear he would have failed in theisiness, and the example is cer-

»t encouraging. Bomba might dolliard marker, and the poor oldian King in his blindness might
lively opposition to Beppo on theli Spagnn". As for the late Em-the French, he should enter intorip with his quondamfriond, thef Monaco, in the comparativelyile business of rouge-et-noir.. »
noh Dish.?A celebratedreslatt-
Paris makes a deliciousdish with

a dresses them with champagno
ss. lie cannot fill all tho orders
es. In short, the last chic is to
Tho matket for these little beasts j
front of the Hotel de Ville. Thehut up in a great cage, where the

eats his rat, which is then driven
iller into a small cage, whero it is
I bull-dog is then brought, the
taken, the rat rushes out aud is
the dog, which gives it a squeeze,

sits the dead rat delicately at tho
c purchaser. .

?? ?
sums of money have been sub-

o render the proposed celebration
)th and 21st ofFebruary in Wash-
ccessful. Arches are to be erect- I
ennsylvauia avenue, and the line
lioroughfare illuminated cm the

those days. In addition to faßt 1
lorses, it is contemplated to have
ion of trades, and trooos of mas-

-1 other public diversions, and also
the editorsof tho couutry to visit
at that time, in order to have a
union of the press.

-«reßtern exchanges generally speak
3 usually stagnant, just now, but
ul ofbrisker times soon to come,
anati, Chicago, Louisville, and
;res of business, money is scarce

It is admitted, however, that if
making moneybut few arelosing
dative ventures are iv disfavor,
old motto "slow, but sure," is
o be better thought of than it

icksburg Herald announces that. Yfirger is at present sojourning
ty, with the view ofro-establish-
Oaily Mtssissippian. The New
epublican says: This is the same
rger who cut Colonel Crane, of
J States army, to pieces, in Jack-; a year ago. ' His present iuten-
r that he expects no punishment
me.
iin, one of tbe old school, being
had been accepted by a beautiful
lady ofrank, who, in the most

lanner possible, hinted to him
iety of putting on a pair of
Oh !" was the elegant reply ;
nd me, rra'am; I shall wash my
in I've done dancing."
rdance with tho law of the last
lefts legislature, all.the women
in the four Western counties
be transferred to the jail at, which has been fitted up to

em. They are to have female ,
;r them,
inah editor, who caught sightof
Walker on her way to Florida,
dress was of Confederate gray,
to her knees, the balance of her
g a serviceablepair of bifurcated
ables, terminating in a pair of
er boots.
Smead, says the Cincinnati Ga-
lot forgotten tho Widows'Home, Iion founded through his liberal-
the occasion of his seventieth
c remitted $5,000 to the endow-. This swells his total contr

;he hometo $37,000.
ary F. Davis calls upon " a
lift their voices" to stay anc

iv more cruel wars ; whereupo
iditor gets off a joketo tho effec
j women respond to this appea
mous and simultaneous "lift" o
vill be a very noisy way ofkeep
O quiet,
adoo papers warn us that imintitiesof worthlesswatches hay
xen manufactured in Europe
Ith the namesof leading Englis i
id designed for the Yankeetrade
b the bogus market in this coun
idy amply supplied.
% Philadelphia lawyer wrote to
Chicago, thus: "Is there a
your part of the country that

to ?" "Yes, in my back yari .1 suit, come on."
bama planter used a charge o
.ill a chicken, not havingan

he says he will never eat an
:ken killed that way, where he:he clear pills instead,
remarkable fact that the first
id from tho jurybox in Stough-, for the trial of Moran, the
was that of Minot C. Packard,

v York Tribune calls the colored/est Point, the solitary man iv
desert oftwo hnndred sneering

s.
correspondent writes that since
'the surviving cats of Paris are
shy, and no longer court on the

roofs."
A two-tailedhorse, after a brief seaion

iv a museum, is helping to drag a street |
car in SawFraucisco.

concermnTintemM revenueofficsrs.3-
ing themselves from their distrists:

"It having como to the knowledge of
this office, that many officers of internal
revenue absent themselves from their dis-
tricts, without having first obtained proper
leave of absence, notice is hereby given,
that in future such absence without leave
will not be permitted. All permits now
outstanding, granting authority to super-
visors and other internal revenue officers
to visit Washington, or absent themselves
from their districts, when, iv their opin-
ion, tho exigencies of the service so re-
quire, are hereby revoked. All officer*
who may hereafterreceive permission tolashingtonwill bo required to regis-

book which has been prepared at
cc for their names; by what au-
they are here, the extent of their
f absence, aud their address when
:ity.
gned.) "A. Pleabanton."

*Prussians, according to theParis
ire extremelycunning. When they Iiter at night pioneers go forth,
dogs, which, on hoaring the least
or on approaching the French, stop and make a gruff noise. If
rives at a spot where he docs not
ure, he pests himself behind a tree
loose his dog. As soou as it ad-
le fears nothing, but if it goes side-
stands still, he knows he must bo
lert. The Prussian patrols, more-
stead of showing themselves like
ich, get behind anything they can,
default of this dig holes, which

ep into. Added to these precau-
au iron discipline which prescribes
t absolutesilence. The (log is not
isians' only ally in this war ; they
ained hawks for (ho purpose of

carrier pigeons. "Should such
," asks the Steele, "frighten us ?
11. It is time, however, that we
hrough the circle which coops

\u2666

War. Tax Titles.? The United
overnment holds lands at several

i tho South, which were abandoned
owners ou the approach of our
the war, or from which they wire

md which were subsequently sold I
s by the United States tax com-
rs appointed to collect the direct
le South, and were bought in by
ed States. To hold these lands is j
ly style of confiscation, and is
ir its partiality. There is norea-
these ownere should be made to
ymore than other rebel landhold-
o South. In the vicinity of Port
outh Carolina, this method trans-
the United States a large body of
hich were taken possession of by
md Northern adventurers. A till

i introduced info Congress to sell
da. On the contrary, the owners
be allowed to redeem them on
Brms. They are no niore guilty

i great body of Southern land-
tnd they have already been vic-
iy dispossessionof tbeir lands for

seven or eight years.? Cincinnati Commer-
cial.

Education for Pretty Girls.?Pretty
girls, unlets they have wise mothers, are
more educated by the opposite sex than
their own. Put them where you will,
there is always some man busying himself
in their instruction ; and the burden of
masculine teaching is generally about the
same, and mightbe stereotyped as follows:"You don't need to be or do anything.
Your business in life is to look pretty, and
amuse us. You don't need to study ; you
know all by nature that a woman need to
know. The only sense you need is lovely
nonsense. You are, by virtue of being a
pretty woman, superior to anything we
can teach you , and we wouldn't for the

\u25a0 world have you anything but what you
are."?Pink and While Tyranny.

? ' * * 4
On the day before Christmas tbe Harri-

sonburg (Va.) a long articlo
on fires, urging the authorities to procure
an engine, &c. The article began thus ?

"Fibe.?There has not been a fire, but
there is going to be, one, aud as an enter-
prising journalist it is our duty to furnish
it to the public as much in advance as pos-

The next morning a fire broke out, and
swept, we are sorry to relate, not only the
Enterprise oflice, but seventeeu other
buildings from the most business portion
of the town.

» si *The supernumerary officers of the army
have been formally mustered out, as the
law of last summer provided. Now let
us have inquiry and reform in the matter
of retired officers. There are numerous
officers of the regular army who have
been retired on their volunteeror brevet
rank, and who are drawing from $500 to
$2,000 more pay than they would earn if
they were doing service on the active list.
This is doubtless pleasant euough for the
retired officers, who for aught we know
earned rank and pay too; but thegovern

Iit cannot afford to be generous befor
ig just, and it is not precisely just t
better for performing nothiug than

doing something. This is an abus
king from hasty legislation, and Con
s ought therefore to hasten to remedy

??. i*f?. .
ood people everywhere will applaui
act of Madame Gerolt, tho wife uf th
ssian minister at Washington, who

having in her possession many articles o
value that remaioed-..unsoldat the close o
therecently held Prussian fair, has author- i
ized them to be transferred to the mana-
gers of the fair in New Yotk, begun Wed-
nesday for the beoefit of the widows,
orphansaud wounded soldiersof France.
This is true Christian charity, that recog-
nizes universal brotherhood aud sister-
hood?charity that one loves to acknow-
ledge and make morewidely known for
the credit of human nature.

Miss Catherine E. Beecher is certainly
mild enough in her language regarding
woman suffrage. She says that suffrage
may possibly be attained at some remote
period, but that at present effortsfor the
elevation of woman should be directed
otherwise than toward tbe ballot-box.?
Mrs. Livermore, on the other hand, pro-
claims that tbe ballot mutt be striven lor,
even if it were a striving of five thousand
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I act to amend and re-enact the act for therelief of yYni. P. Blair, approved April I23, 1870, with tbe amendment proposedby the Houso of Delegates, was taken up,aud tho amendmentagreed to.
By Mr. Hertidon?To amend the char-ter of the town of Fredeticksburg.
By Mr. Lewis?ln relation to dog steal-,

ing.
By Mr. Uobinson?Extending the timein which county officers elect of Cumber*land county are required to qualify.
By Mr. Anderson, of Rockbridge?Toamend and re-enact section 12 of chapter34 of code in relation to certain debts duethe Virginia Military Institute.By Mr. Lewis?To extend tho time tfqualificationto O. M Winston, clerk elect

of tho courts of King Williamcouuty.In tho House a communication was re-ceived from tho Senate announcing tho
lassago of a numberof bills, which wasreferred to appropriate committees. The

cornmittco ou propositions and grievance;;
reported that it is inexpedientTo legislaten the subject of prohibiting minors fromrinking at bars and public houses. Mr.Idler, of Goochland, offered a resolutionelativo to parties occupying seats on the

oor of the House. Referred to committeen rules.
On motion of Mr. Woodson, the auditor

was directed to furnish the sums appro-
priated by the State by donations, loans jand annuities to the Universityof Virginiaand the Virginia Military Institute, from
their foundation down to this time.Amended,on motion of Mr. Hanger, by
adding the number of students that have
been educated at each free of charge for
tuition fees, and the value of the propertyof the State at each institution.

Bill incorporating the Lee Memorial
Association was ordered to its engross-
ment ; slso bill authorizing the Governor
o appoint a temporary clerk.

The House proceeded to consider' the
>ill authorizing counties, &c, to subscribe
o works of internal improvement, theuestion being on agreeing to a substituteffered by Mr. Hauger.

.?

"Decollete" dresses are in fashion for
oung ladies who are "just coming out."
Mutton hams are to be introduced. Mu'*>

on heads are done so every day.
DR. L. CONQDON, the Indian physician, claimsto

lave successfully treated quite a number of patient*
i this city,and wo hear of thus* who testify to the

act. it is fortunate that there aremany physician*
ilh difTeront systems of practice for the cure of
most endless diseases. The Doctor is confident ol
is im-rit-i ol his mode of treating ihe sick, and

invite* those afflicled to consult him and judge for
themselves of his ability to cure. He can.be fonud I
at his office in Manchester, next to the post-office,
nd may bo "interviewed during Ihe day or eveu-
»*?

THOMPSON'S POMADE OPTIME, m a dressing
or the Hiir Is all that is required ; purelyvegetable
nd highly perfumed, it softens, improvesand betu-
fles Ihe Ilolr, strengthens the roots, and gives It a
eh, glossyappearance. or sale by'all druggists

'rice, ol and 75 cent* per bottle.
JOUVKN'S INODOROUS-KID OLOVE CLEAN-
R? Hy Its aid gloves can be quickly and repeated

,* cleaned aud mado equal tonew; evenwhen badly
oiled they can be readily restored. Itis ej..yof ap-
ilication and is perfectly free Trom auy odor. For

?ale by druggists and fancy goods dealers. Price, '.'5
?uts a bottle.

45TDR. HASKELL.?This celebrated physician
has taken rooms at the MONUMENTAL HOTEL,
where those desiring his service* will find him. He
s the proprietor aud venderof urauy CELEBRATED
MEDICINES,who owe their discovery to his Inven
livegenius. 811 none*.'

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDER
I* strongly lecommeuded as Ihe best dentifrice
known. Itcleanses andpreserves the teeth, harden*
the gums, sweottns the breath ; and, containing no

\u25a0id or grittysubstance, is perfectly harmless, aud
can be used daily with great advantage. Sold by all
druggists. Price, 115 aud 50 cent*per bottle.

" LOVE HIDES A MULTITUDE OEFAULT*.."?
lut it falls to palut the palecheek, to gladden the
leart or conceal the disease that is lurking and
aking rapid inroads upon yonder rapidly declining
male beauty ! Her wan features arebed&wed with
ars, her pulse is feeble and her day-dreamt are
rowing dim, as nightwith its heavy pall of gloom
ttles upon her brow ! I Can she not be reslored T
es. Health, with all its enticiag ch&rms aud beam
es, will send a tinill ofjoy through her feeble

rame, by Ihe use of English I'emale Hitters, which
c advertised in another column, do thou and buy

STILL another arrival of those world renown*
»INQKR FAMILY SEWINQ MACHINES ?!

SCHAFKR t STReNQ'fr,

VOL ni. ISO. 60.

Police Court. ? The following caseswere disposed of by Police Justice Whit* thismorning:
Robert Johnson,colored,for feloniously cut-r°& i° o 7o

Mnnn Wi,h a knife on Decemberbtn, 1870. Case continnerl until tbe 18th ilann s wound prevented his attendance, and i°b ° D h
wa"' 80 '" at tbe J'"'l th »< he could not I

Herman Schwartz, white, having in his dos-ession a Iot of iron belonging to the TredegarCompany Case continued until Tuesday, andnsoner bailed in $300.Robert Robinson, colored, charged with be«ng the father of an infant of which Emma'"" w*B ,ho mother, born December 20th,B<o. Case dismissed, the accused havingmarried the complainant, thereby becoming
ocoparentis. 8

Matilda Russell colored,charged wiihiteal-'imKi. *r'r'1 of coa' from John Kinnoaron tbeloth ol January, 1871,was sent to the Hustings
court for trial. B

Henry Jackson, colored, for stealing irontrom tho Tredegar company; also, with being Ian escaped pmoner Irom the chain gang wassect on. t>*"ts> "«
James Spradley, colored,for unlawfully andreloniously shooting and wounding Jim Jack-son mtli intent to deprivo the aforesaid Jim ofhis valuable existence,was sent to the grand
William F. and Levi Brown, colored, forV? X 'P""i,uoua 'iquor, the property of Mr.J. T. Johnson, eating house keeper. Williamwas sent on to the grand jury, and Levi dis-charged. The crab-apple cider stolen byurown was worth about forty cents, and willcost tbe State about $100. Costly justice.Julius Standle and John Dooley, fighting inthe First Market, were damaged to tho amountor $5 each by way of fines.

charged with unlawfully and feloniously har-boring .SerenaSmith, an infant child of Chris-tina Smith, were discharged.£<elina Rigsby, white, drunk and unable totake pare of herself, was sent to jail. A mostdilapidated female.
Logan Mosby, colored, charged with beinga suspicious character and disorderly in tbestreet, was sent to the chain-gang. I
The Theatre.? The "Merchant of Venice"was played last night by Mr. McKean Buchan-an and his company, and, although the lead-ingactor made somevery tinepoints and playedhis part very acceptably so far as the actingwas concerned, the defects in his deliverywe»eqnite painfully perceptible. Yet, justicecom-pels vi to concede to him a very respectableorder of Shakespearean talent, lie has beena close student, and if he would only abstain jfrom marring his renditions by too much''business," and become somewhat tamer inaction, while; ho cultivated a clearer cnunoia- jtian, we think he would increase his fame.Although we in no sense recant our opinionof his Richelieu, we are fres t) give himcredit for bis good qualities in tho othercharacters he has personated during theweek. His Shylock was by no means a per- 'feet performance, but it was quite as good atthe general run of business done by the "starsof tho period" Of the other actors aadactresses it is not necessary to speak. Theydid their best to fill up the lay parts, and we

have no disposition to subject themto a harshertest ofcriticism. "Used Up," what little was
given of it-and we had that little long?wasquite laughable, and Mr. Buchanan did verywell; but even hero he spoilt tho effect by"business" and "gagging."To-nightweareto have Damon andPythias ;I and all tho Knights should be onhand. To-morrow, at ono o'clock, there will be amatinee; and thatsame evening the "legiti-mate" dramatic season will close, to bo follow-ed, as we understand, by moro leg?.

Pythias?Election of Officer*. ?? This GrandLodge has been in session tor the pastweeand disposed ot" a considerable amount of bus -
The reports of tho grand officers were reaand appropriately referred. From these roports it was shown that the order is in a flourishing condition in every particular. In threyaars seventeen lodges of the order harebeeinstituted in the State, with a total membership of about 2,500. Petitions have also beereceived from Staunton and Danvillo aßkirfor dispensationsfornew lodges in those placesAt a meeting of the Grand Lodge, held lasevening, Ihe following officersfor the ensuinyear were elected :Hugh Latham, Venerable Grand PatriarchWm. H. Wada, Grand Chancellor ; Lingan BAllen, Vice Grand Chancellor; H. C. G. Hartman, Grand Recording and CorrespondinScribe ; J. B. Vanghan, Grand Banker.
The following Past Grand Chancellors wertlected :
Wm. J. Tyson, No. 13; Henry ArmstrongNo. 9; D. W. Bohannon, No. 14; Henry DDanforth, No. 4; G. It. BufluiD, No. 11; JB. Vaughan, No. 5.
Representatives to Supreme Lodge: Wit.11. Wade, D. W. Bohannon, Wm. J. Tyson.The officers were installed to day, and atone o'clock the Grand Lodge adjourned.

Heavy Suit.?A large suit has been in
progress before Judge Weliford, of tho CircuiCourt of Richmond, since Monday last. Thstyle of tho suit is, J. M. Carrington, Assigne
of P.. H. Moss & Bro., vs. the Richmond ani
Danville Railroad Company. Messrs. E. Barksdale, Jr.,-Thomas B. Floiirnoy, and Ould (
Carringlon, appeared for the plaintiffs, am
Messrs. 11. H. Marshall and Wood Bouldin fo
the defendants.

Tho object of this suit is to recover $25,000the value of 400 boxes of manufactured tobacco, shipped on the road in November, 1861.Tho railroad company alleged thattho tobaccwaa taken by a mob at Danville, the lDth o16th of April, 1805. The plaintiffs chargethat it was lost by the carelessness of the com
pany, and in fact that the employee* of thcompany appropriated it to theirown use.

The casewas opened on Monday morning b
Colonel E. Barksdale, Jr., counsel for th
plaintiff. A number of witnesses were exam
ined. Last night, after an able and eloquenaddress from lion. Thomas S. Flournoy, in behalf of the plaintiff, the case was given to th

This important suit was most ably argueeby the learned gentlemen engaged by the de

Professor Carr's Dancing Academy.?
Professor Thomas V. Carr is the onlyprofessorof the Terpsiohorean art in this city since tbedeparture of McEvoy, who formerly enjoyed
amongst tho young tolks of both sexes suchenviable popularity in this line. Professor
Carr's assembly rooms are on the cornerol 9thand Main streets, and it is here that on cer-
tain stated intervals in the week the little folks?eet to disport themselves in the intricacies ofthe mazy dance, or if they arenew beginners
to receive instructions in the mysteries ofposturing and figures. These re-unions of thechildren are always attended with pleasure
to them, and they ever anticipate with livelyemotions the arrival of the time for them la
go to the dance.

This evening Professor Carr will give to hit
classes both largo and small a »oi>« danmntefor which active preparation has been makingfor some time. The little folks expect to bearound muchly on this to them interesting andabsorbing occasion.

Supreme Court of Appeals.?Tho case of
Mr. Cbalioon, taken under 'advisement by thejudges yesterday, is under consideration* jet.The case ofSands vs. the Commonwealth, onappeal from decision of'the Hustings court ofRichmond was opened to-day, Henry A. Wise
for the appellant, to bo followed by AttorneyGeneral Taylor for the appellee and then byCol. J. B. Young for the appellant.Mesti*. Josepn Mayo, Jr., W. W. Walker
and R. T. L. Beale, ot Westmoreland county,qualified to practice law iv this court to-day,

Madison Ward lltpMimns?There will
be a meeting of the Republicans of this wardnext Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock, at theUnion Hotel, Seventh street. Business of im>portanoe will be brought before the meeting,

By American Press Association.
\u25a0XCLC6IVILY FOR THK STATE JOURNAL. I

?????». .
Congressional.

Reported Emelmivelyfor the State Journal.
Washington, January 13.?1n the Senate,Mr. Scott presented the rssolutions of thePennsylvania legislature and the councilsof Philadelphia asking tho executive torequest the hearty co-operation of thecouutry in the fair to be held in Philadel-pbh on tho centennaryof American inde-pendence.
On motionof Mr. Abbott, the Secretaryof War was directed to furnish informa-tion as to tho progress of tho work at themonth of Cape Fear river.In tho Bouse no important business wasdene, private bills being under considera-tion. A bill was p,.ssed directing thoPresident to pay $25,000 to the ""Ken-tucky Uuiversity for use of the buildingduring the war as a hospital.

Postal Appointments.
Reported Exelueivelyfor the State Journal:

Washington, Jan. 13.?The PostmasterGeneral has appointed August Weil post-master at Stony Point, Albemarle county,Va., vice George Clarksou resigned ; B.Ilughlett Bryan postmaster at Staffordcourt-house,vice ThomasLoving, declined.The Tostmaster General has also orderedthe establishmentof a new office at Nan-Beemond, in Nanserjoud county, withas Morrison, as postmaster."
Annual Dinner.

'Ed Exclusivelyfor the State Journal.
London, Jau. IS.?The annual dinner ofthe Devon Chambor of Agriculture tookplace last evening. Ex-Lieutenaut Gov-ernor Wayland, of Connecticut, MayorBryce, Mr. Fish, son of Hon. HamiltonFish, Secretary of State, and several otherAmericana were present. The usualtoasts

One *quare, two ln*ertlon ""!"".!" i »>On* square, three ln»ertlon« J ,?One square, six Insertion* .'.'.'.']" a rlOn* square, twelve Insertions .".""""One ?quare, on*month ' " ,!; %ZOne .quare, two month* ~ ?*
| One equare, three month* '.'.'.!'?'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. }4
j For quarterly and yearly Advertiser*'tpecial arrangement* will be made.

gainst the forcible occupation of Rome bynung Victor Emanuel, and to expreia theirsympathy for tbe bead of their Church In tl,i«the hour of his affliction.
A numberof resolutions wereadopted, tfler"hJ?hM

el°q"ent remarks were °>»<ie by BuhopMoGUL Mayor Keiley, Mr. James H. Dool.vand others. *ISpolswood Hotel Site.?Explorations
ie to be made in tbe ruins, but with buticcess. The lot oa whioh thehotel stoodI? /eet on Main »'reet, running back.00 feet on Eighth street. It could besed we believe for about $291,06 ptr>ot?total $35,000. This seems a consid-sum, but Mr. Franklin Steams paid"L \u25a0?"' footfor 'be lota on which hisi built, twosquares lower down.

Pittsburg Dispatch credits theng Hail of Richmond" with the "opin-lat all hotels,before being epened forwption of guests, should be thoroughly3d and pronounced all safe by an officer
ed for the purpose. There is no suchs theabove published in this city, butinion" ascritjcd to it is good, whether, an evening naale orfemale.
.??? .U. S. Commissioners' Court.?BeforeCommissionerJenkins,'to-day, Mrs. Bohannonw_as arraigned for selling liquor, in violationof the internal revenuelaw. Case continuedtill Monday at 12 o'clock.

Samuel Smith, for keep'ng a small tobaccoactory on his own hook without paying thegovernment its just dues. Case continued un-til to-morrow at 12 o'clock.
L. Wagner& Co., the well ljuown Broadstreet apothecaries, have removed from theirold stand, cornerSixth and Broad, to the storediagonally opposite, which they have fitted upn very handsome style, and filled with newgoods and medicines.
The celebratedgame ofeuchre which the"Heathen Chinese" Ab Sin played with Billyye and truthrul James, is beautifully il-ustrated in this week'snumber ofFrank Les-lie s illustrated journal. For sale by Johnstonand SeldeD, No. 918 Main street.
There were but a few isolated cakes offloating ice in the river this morning. Theres no need of a tug to keep navigation openKThe weather resembled that ofspringy respects this morning. Many peopletheir overcoat?.
There werefifteen vessels in the dockthis morning. Judging from the prevaleitsmell of guano head of Dock and Seventeenthstreets, it is surmised that our merchant* ateast have the impression that the farmerswilluse a good deal of the odoriferous compoundhecoming spring.
Dead.? Mr. V. Lee Fore, a well-knownprinter of this city, died last night at his resi.dence, after a lingering illness of severalweeks. He was a mau of good qualities andgenerally loved by all who knew him.
Mr. J. R. P. Burroughs has a coal ad-vertisement in this paper, offering for sale, atreduced rates, Ihe best brands in this market,

and seehim.
Appointed.?G. It. Clifford has been ap-pointed mail agent for the rivor mail to Rich-mond.
United States Court.? Only chancerycases of no public importance were heard inhis court to-day.
The Governor tv-day appoiuted L. N.

'eterson a notary public for Goochlandounty.

PAH : HOW DISGUSTING ! ii tho exclamation ofvery lady who indiscreetly ventures to applythe or-inary htirdyes or 'colorem" or "restorers" to her
whitening ringlets. Mud ainl tar are scarcely moreabhorrent. Not so I'HALON'd VITALIA, OR BAL-
VATIOV FOR THE HAIR. Nothing defiles its
freely fljwing crystal. There is no sediment, n)
gum, no foul gas. It is harmlosj,and in opeiallou
perfe.it. What adiscovery!

THE FIVE DOLLAR SEWING MACHINE pur
chased by me, January, 1868, from the Family Sew-
'ug Machine Company, 86 Na-sau alreet, N. V., hasbeen in almost coostaut use. evorsince. It has notbeen out of order once. Has cost nothing for re-
pairs, audi find it simple and reliable iv operation,
and always retdy to sew. Those Mends of mln*
who use theai with the new improvementsare very
much pleased. The one I have I would not partI with. MRS. ANN VV. CUTUBURT,

'ilio First Edition of Que Hundred and Fifty Thou-sand copies ol V'ck's Illustrated Catalogue of freeds| and Floral Guide, in published and ready to vend, out?loo pages, and au Engraving of himost eveiydesirable Flower and Vegetable. It is il'.g*ully| printed ou Hue tinted paper, illustrated with Tbr*e; lluudred flue Wood Engravings and Two Beautiful

COLORE D PLATKS.

I Tbe most beautiful aud the most instructive Floral
Guide published. AGKL.MAN EMTlONlpublished,
iv all other re*pe<-ts situilar to tho English.

titnt free toall my cuatom.'rs *of lß7n, a< rapidly
as possible,without application Sent to till otb< t*who orier them for TEN CENTS, which is not b*H'

i the coat. Address
JAMES VICE,

Rocbe.tar, New York.

PXGKLSIOR TOUAOCO WORKS,
llYfl;» StRKJiT, n.Tffus Sixth am. Slvrxth,

RICHMOND, VA.
CHOICE SMOKING aud FIG aud TWIST CIIKW-

-ING TOBACCOHUppliod to the trado ou tie most
reasonable ratesto be found in this market.

j* la?lm

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THIT UNITEDL STATES, for theDistrict of Virginia.
In the matter of W. M. Overton, bankrupt?in

I bankruptcy.
District ofVirginia, sn. #I Notire is herebyrive* that a generalmeeting ol lIMI creditors of the said W. M. Ovei ton,bankrupt,will be
lit-hi at Farmvflle, at tbe office of W. W. roiDtc,I Esq , oue of the Registers in Itaiikruptcy, iv said
district.on Saturday, tbe 21st day of January, 1871.

| at 2 o'clock P.M., fur the purposes name 1 iv the 2 lb
j and 28th sections ot the bankruptcy act of Mar

Datftil at Farmviile, the 4th ,'ay\u25a0?? January, li* 1j*l3?2t JOS. T. UGOX, Assign*,-.
TN TIIK DISTRICT COURT OK TIIE UNITED\u25a0\u25a0- STATES, for theDistrict of Virginia.

Iv th.) matter of Murdock Howell, Bankrupt-
to bankruptcy.

To Wluan it May Concern :?The undersigned, J**.
H-Calrowaud William W. Old, of Norfolk, Va., her -Iby give notice of the;r appointiutntas assignees oftho ttaUttt of Mjudotk llowell, of Norfolk county,I in said district, who was, onthe 17th day of De-cernher, 1S7l", adjudged abankrupt onbia owu ps-
titiou by the District Court of said district.

JAMKB H-CALROW,
WILLIAM W.OLD.| j.- 13-?Ttw* A*i-i(4uce-.

TiRIME NEW (/KLSANS
MOLASSES,

Km mU '.?>

.i. McCarthy,

Ja o?lf0?If Fifth and Marshall streets.
/ \LD DOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE.

1217 MAIN STREET,
Will commence October Ist, 1870. Tuitiononly $40
tor unlimited rnatrucMoos, including alt toe Decart-

'-"'Clrrrlmcnt. obßKaeda, rv -


